Washington Park Arboretum Master Plan
Implementation Plan Projects

High Priority Projects

1.1 South Entry – Madrona Terrace *
1.2 Multi-Use Trail
1.3 Ridge Top Trail *
1.4 North Entry
1.5 Arboretum Drive Relocation, Parking and Greenhouse
1.6 Graham Visitor Center Gardens
1.7 Pinetum
1.8 Azalea Way Pond
1.9 Arboretum-Wide Interpretive and Wayfinding Plan *
1.10 Irrigation Mainlines *
1.11 Japanese Garden Pavilion and Entry Structure

Medium Priority Projects

2.1 Foster Island Improvements
2.2 New Education Building
2.3 Additional Greenhouse
2.4 Maintenance and Operations Buildings and Yard
2.5 Hillside Trail
2.6 Azalea Way Renovation
2.7 Canopy Walk
2.8 Children’s Arboretum
2.9 Alpine Slope Garden
2.10 Woodland Meadow

Future Priority Projects

3.1 West Side Trail
3.2 Curatorial Building
3.3 Graham Visitors Center Remodel
3.4 Foster Island Pedestrian Overpass
3.5 Arboretum Creek
3.6 South Parking and Access
3.7 South Pedestrian Overpass
3.8 Off-Site Administration at MOHAI
3.9 South End Educational and Visitor Services Building

* Highest Priority Projects
Note: Project numbers are for reference only and do not reflect priorities within each category.